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MESSAgE fROM ThE ChAIRMEN Of 
ThE fCC ChARITy BAll COMMITTEE

We are proud that in our short seven years in existence that we have 

accomplished so much and h ave made such a significant difference in so many 

lives.

Our scholarship program now has graduates which are in the workplace and 

are doing well thanks to your generosity.

Our Language Training Program is showing amazing results, the children are 

speaking in English and Putonghua and are much more confident in themselves, able to approach 

individuals and adults outside their normal comfort zone and communicate with them.

Again, this is thanks to your generosity.

The Language Training Program is so successful that we now see the need to open our second school 

which will be located in one of the poorest areas of Hong Kong giving free language education to 

600 needy students, giving them the tools required to get a decent job in our society.

We can't emphasize enough that our programs are unique and every penny donated goes straight to 

the needy student, no sidetracks, no administration costs.

We are here for the long haul and intend to raise the bar each year to bring education to those who 

deserve it but find it out of their reach due to economic reasons.

David Garcia
Chairman, FCC Charity Ball Committee

Andy Chworowsky
Chairman, FCC Charity Ball Committee
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MESSAgE fROM ThE 
ChAIRMAN Of ThE PO lEUNg KUK

The Sixth Annual Charity Ball was again a huge success, bringing 

us a fun-filled and memorable evening whilst contributing to the 

well-being of many underprivileged children in Hong Kong. The 

success of the Foreign Correspondents’ Club, Hong Kong (FCC) 

in bringing this year’s charitable proceeds to a record high of over 

HK$5,000,000 well reflects the recognition that this joint charity 

project has earned from the community at large.

FCC has been actively promoting the welfare of the 

underprivileged in Hong Kong. It is the seventh year since the 

inaugural FCC Ball in 2002, and this meaningful project has seen 

tremendous growth over the years. On behalf of Po Leung Kuk, 

I would like to extend our most sincere gratitude to the FCC Ball 

Committee Members, sponsors and partners who have contributed 

so much in making many worthwhile initiatives come true. We 

will continue to do our best and work with the FCC in enhancing 

our care and services to the less fortunate.

Mrs. Angel S.P. Chan Lau
Chairman of Po Leung Kuk

第六屆慈善舞會再次成功舉行，不單為出席

來賓帶來一個愉快難忘的晚上，更藉此幫助

了不少有需要的兒童。令人振奮的是，本年

度所籌得的善款超過港幣五百萬元，創下歷

年紀錄，足證社會各界對是項慈善計劃的認

同和支持。

香港外國記者會對推動本地弱勢社群的福利

一直不遺餘力，自二零零二年首次舉辦慈善

舞會，今年踏入第七年。回顧多年來的成

果，無論是計劃的規模，以及受惠社群的層

面，均有顯著發展，著實令人鼓舞。本人謹

代表保良局，向香港外國記者會慈善舞會籌

委會、贊助商及合作夥伴致以最衷心的感

謝。今後本局定當繼續與香港外國記者會攜

手協力，盡心盡力，幫助更多有需要的人。

劉陳小寶女士

保良局主席
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Ladies and Gentlemen

As President of the Hong Kong Foreign Correspondents' Club, one of 

my more pleasant duties is to thank you for your generous support of the 

Foreign Correspondents' Club Charity Fund.

Annually, our fund has grown in both popularity and effectiveness, and it is 

thanks to your generous contributions that we have been able to enjoy such success, 

and to share it with the children of the Po Leung Kuk.

As a Club, we're now known for our ability to have a good time whilst raising funds to aid 

those less fortunate, and we'll continue to demonstrate those collective talents once again this 

year - feel free to join in!

But please also feel free to help us with the serious part of our efforts, which is the raising of funds 

to support our scholarship and Language Training programmes.

Both programmes have provided access to higher education for a remarkable group of intelligent and 

hard-working young people and with your support we will be able to continue and expand this group of 

students in our scholarship programme and provide other students with the skills they need to advance and 

prosper in the international marketplace that is Hong Kong with our Language Training Program.

It takes a lot time and effort to make these efforts possible, and I'd like to acknowledge a number of 

people; first among them being David Garcia. One of the original co-founders of the Charity Fund, Dave 

continues to be a driving force behind the scenes each year. He does, however, have a tremendous amount 

of support, with not only the broad shoulders of Co-Chairman Andy Chworowsky to lean on, but the 

strong sinews and indomitable spirit of the rest of the Committee members to back him up as well.

And of course, the FCC's General Manager Gilbert Cheng and the fantastic FCC staff have once again 

risen to the occasion, as have the excellent staff and  board members of Po Leung Kuk. Please join me in 

recognizing and applauding their efforts.

Don't forget to get out your chequebook and join us in helping to make a difference in the lives of an 

amazing group of young people.

Sincerely,

Christopher Slaughter

MESSAgE fROM ThE PRESIDENT Of 
ThE fOREIgN CORRESPONDENTS' ClUB hONg KONg



香港理工大學英語教學中心深感榮幸能有機

會與保良局及香港外國記者會合作，籌辦及

發展此語文培訓計劃。 在現今香港社會，語

文的重要性毋容置疑，各界對青年人的語文

能力要求甚高，他們必需具備良好的兩文三

語方可在日後獲得較佳的進修機會及在工作

上充份發揮其表現。

過去三年，我們非常高興為語文培訓計劃作

義務顧問，協辦一系列關於課程發展及課堂

管理的工作坊、會議及視學等；並參與招聘

「項目總監」一職，以助此語言計劃邁向更

成功的一步。

英語教學中心樂意積極參與語文培訓計劃，

並會繼續支持這富有意義的服務，為中國及

香港社群作出貢獻。

戴慕勤教授

香港理工大學  副校長 

 （學術發展）

The English Language Centre (ELC) of The Hong Kong 

Polytechnic University is pleased to have supported the Po Leung 

Kuk and the Foreign Correspondents’ Club in the establishment 

and development of the Language Training Programme (LTP). We 

regard the programme as a worthy cause, considering the vital role 

of language in  Hong Kong society where it is increasingly crucial 

for our young people to be trilingual to succeed in both education 

and the workplace. 

We are happy to have provided consultancy, observations and 

meetings on a wide range of topics from development of the 

curriculum to classroom management. We are particularly pleased 

to see the LTP is firmly established and achieving its goals. 

Over the past three years, the ELC has made considerable efforts 

to contribute to the LTP, and fully intends to continue support of 

this worthy programme as part of its service to the community in 

Hong Kong and to the Chinese Mainland.

Prof. Suleyman Demokan
Vice President  

(Academic Development), The Hong Kong Polytechnic University 



語文培訓計劃推行至

今已踏入第四年，目

前正為保良局轄下兒

童宿舍約300名兒童提

供語言培訓，可見香港

外國記者會及保良局的合

作非常成功，而這亦有利

於達成雙方的共同目標：為有

需要的兒童提供實際援助。

本計劃獲得香港外國記者會慈善基金及保良

局配對撥款支持，加上摩根大通基金慷慨捐

輸，得以持續發展。自Michelle McEwan擔

任項目總監以來，在短短一年時間內，本計

劃在課室內外皆已有了長足的發展。導師和

職員均盡心盡力，互相支持，共同努力向計

劃目標邁進──為兒童提供語言培訓，加強

他們兩文三語的能力，並提升溝通技巧，以

為將來作好準備。

為培養學習興趣，本計劃為2至18歲兒童安

排上課，並以活動配合，促進語言學習，例

如引入專為中學生而設的「選修」形式課

堂，向即將投身工作或接受高等教育的學生

傳授實用知識，如求職技巧等。作為學術上

的合作夥伴，香港理工大學英語教學中心一

直擔當此計劃的義務顧問，並為計劃提供支

援，以確保培訓水準。

我們舉辦了第二屆語文培訓計劃歌唱比賽，

並演出音樂劇「仙樂飄飄處處聞」，以估量

計劃的成效。演出學生的自信、語文能力及

熱誠皆備受觀眾讚賞。不論是觀眾還是演

出者，均十分享受是次活動。於去年年初，

本計劃的兒童亦參加了設於鯉魚門的英語交

流營，獲得進一步提升自信及語文能力的機

會。

繼續發揮上述成果，是本計劃的未來目標。

心懷此項目標，我們正準備創建一個新的培

訓中心，以便為社會上有需要的兒童提供更

多支援，協助他們創造美好未來。

Andy Mossman, 顧問
香港理工大學

The Language Training Programme 

is well into its fourth year and is 

now providing language training to 

around 300 children in residential 

care homes at Po Leung Kuk. The 

partnership with the FCC and Po 

Leung Kuk is proving to be a very successful one 

as it is helping to achieve a common goal: providing real help to 

children in need.

With the money raised from the FCC Charity Fund and matching 

funds from Po Leung Kuk, as well as sizeable donations from 

JPMorgan Chase Foundation, the programme has continued to 

grow. Since the arrival of Michelle McEwan (Director of Studies) 

just over a year ago, the programme has been further developed 

both inside and outside the classroom. The team of dedicated 

teachers and support staff have made continued inroads into 

achieving the aims of the programme:  to teach children to be 

biliterate, in English and Chinese, and trilingual, in English, 

Putonghua as well as Cantonese, in order to equip them with 

communication skills needed for their futures. 

Classes are arranged for the 2 – 18 year olds to generate interest 

and provide activities to facilitate language learning. An example 

of this is the introduction of ‘elective’ style classes for secondary 

school students that have been developed at the specific request 

of  students who are close to entering the workplace or higher 

education e.g. job seeking skills. The English Language Centre of 

the Hong Kong Polytechnic University, as academic partner, has 

continued to consult and support the programme to safeguard 

standards.

One of the measures of success of the programme was recently 

witnessed at the Second LTP Singing Contest and a production 

of The Sound of Music for programme students. The confidence, 

proficiency and overall enthusiasm of the performers were enjoyed 

by audience and performers alike. Early last year children also 

attended an English Camp at Lei Yu Mun which provided further 

opportunity to develop confidence and proficiency.

The future of the programme aims to build on such success. With 

this in mind a new centre is being planned to further spread our 

support and help make a difference to disadvantaged children 

living in our society.

Andy Mossman, Consultant
The Hong Kong Polytechnic University



Chan Wai Ngan, Natalie 
陳偉雁
Born 1987 
Bachelor of Nursing  
Chinese University of Hong Kong

Being a doctor or a nurse is very wonderful. Many 
people, such as Dr. Norman Bethune and Mother 
Teresa, have made tremendous contributions with a 
great heart. By setting them as examples, I devote my 
life to nursing career, utilizing my talents and working 
diligently to relieve patients’ pain. I will take the 
initiative to improve people’s life.

醫護的事業很偉大！歷史上有許多有愛心的人在醫護業

上作出了卓越的貢獻，如白裘恩和德蘭修女。我要以他

們為榜樣，當一名出色的護士，服務社會！ 

Yau Kin Cheung, Ken
邱建彰
Born 1988 
Bachelor of Science 
The University of Hong Kong 

In the following years, I will try my best in studying.  
Also, I will try to make friends with people from 
different backgrounds and countries so as to improve my 
communication skill and widen my horizons. Thus, I can 
get prepared for being a teacher.  It is hoped that I can 
teach all I have learned to my students and let them be a 
successful person.

本人會於未來數年努力讀書，並會嘗試結識不同國籍，

不同背景的人，以增強溝通技巧，擴闊視野，為成為一

個教師作好充分準備。本人希望能將自己所學全部教給

學生，讓他們成為一個有用的人。

Szeto Nok Wing, Ernie
司徒諾穎
Born 1987 
Associate degree in Life Science 
HKU Space Community College

I would like to make contributions in the field of 
medical treatment and environmental protection by 
furthering my education, my dedication to studying 
genetics and the understanding of the environment. 
I hope I can improve the relationship of human being 
and the earth.

我希望透過不斷進修，藉著自己對遺傳學的熱誠及對環

境的認識，為醫療方面和地球保育作出貢獻，並改善人

類與大自然的關係。 

Ching Chi Yan, Zoe
程慈恩
Born 1988 
Professional Accountancy  
Chinese University of Hong Kong

As an accounting student, I will fully apply the 
knowledge acquired from my university and this 
programme in business field in order to better Hong 
Kong economy and serve the community. Also, I will 
endeavour to foster cooperation between Hong Kong 
and our motherland to boost prosperity of both sides to 
achieve a win-win situation.

作為會計系學生，我立志將大學及此計劃所授的知識，

活用於商界，改善香港經濟，以回饋社會，並將專業

會計知識帶回祖國，促進兩地合作、繁榮，達至雙贏

局面。 

Sze Tuen Tuen, Erica
施端端
Born 1986 
Associate in Beauty and  
Health Therapy 
Hong Kong Polytechnic University 

What is my aspiration? The basement is not to be a 
parasite in the society, but be a useful man to repay 
back to my parents and society. In all situations, having 
a healthy body is really important for people’s working, 
so that we need a healthy appearance, psychology and 
physiology. I think health and beauty have a strong 
relationship between them. So that I want to be a 
professional beautician.

什麼是我的抱負？我認為最基本的是不要當社會的寄生

蟲，而要當一個有用的人去回報父母,回饋社會。擁有

一個健康的身體，是對進行任何工作都很重要的。所以

我們需要一個健康的儀容，心理及生理。而「美容與健

康治療」就跟以上有著密切的關係，所以在將來我想當

一位專業的美容師。 

2007-2008 SChOlARShIP WINNERS



Chau Man Man, Karen
鄒文雯
Born 1988 
Business Administration  
(Global Studies)  
Chinese University of Hong Kong

Studying Global Business Studies in the Chinese 
University of Hong Kong, I have the chance to visit 
many foreign countries and expose to different cultures. 
I will present a good image of Hong Kong to the 
foreigners during exchanges. After graduation, I would 
like to utilize our cultural experiences and work at 
multinational company. I will engage in the business 
world and contribute to the prosperity of Hong Kong. 
A good economy can give citizens stable lives, and I 
hope the income gap in HK can be narrowed. Thus, I 
will use my knowledge to help the poor and help Hong 
Kong to step forward as an international commercial 
and financial centre.

我現時就讀香港中文大學的環球商業學，將有機會探訪

不同的國家和體驗不同的文化。我會於交流時盡力表現

香港優良的文化，為香港留下美好的印象。畢業後，我

希望能夠好好利用我的文化背景和體驗，在跨國公司工

作。我會在商界發展，為香港的安定繁榮而努力，貢獻

社會。經濟繁榮可令市民安居樂業，我更希望香港的貧

富懸殊可以減輕。因此，我會利用我的知識，盡力幫助

社會的弱勢社群，以及幫助香港向國際金融中心的方向

繼續前進。

Chu Yin Lin, Sophia
朱燕蓮
Born 1988 
Associate of Social Science  
in Applied Social Studies  
City U Community College

I have aspirations to become a Social Worker to help 
the needy especially teenagers. The course, Applied 
Social Studies, will help to enrich my knowledge in this 
area. For instance, I can study subjects like Guidance & 
Counseling in the second year. I believe the skills I will 
learn are useful in the field of Social Work. 

我希望成為一位社工，幫助有需要的人。而我對青少年

尤為有承擔。未來，我將會修讀應用社會科學，第二年

更會主修輔導學。深信我所學到的技巧對日後成為社工

會有很大的幫助。

Chan Pui Ying, Oliva
陳佩瑩
Born 1988 
Associate of Arts in  
Translation and Interpretation  
City U Community College

What I would like to be in the future is to apply 
what I am going to learn in the university to being an 
interpreter or a translator.  I would probably work 
for the mass media, the government or legal agencies.  
Also, I will be very willing to dedicate to the society 
through volunteering.  What I am most concern are the 
welfare of children who come form broken families, 
and also that of the animal; because I love children and 
animals very much.

我的抱負是能夠成為傳譯員或翻譯員，活學活用，為傳

播媒介、政府或法律事務作貢獻。另外，我將非常樂意

透過義務工作為社會出一分力。由於我熱愛跟兒童和動

物相處，我最關注的是來自不健全家庭之兒童及動物的

福利。

Wong Kit, Phoebe 
黃杰
Born 1988 
Bachelor of Social Science  
(Psychology)  
The University of Hong Kong

My career prospective is to be a psychologist, focused 
in the field of clinical psychology. I am interested in the 
human mind, especially how individuals could have 
different cognitions even though they derive from the 
same organ. By understanding how various people 
think and behave in different situations, I will be able 
to help a variety of people with the problems they face, 
like people with depression.

我的志願是成為一位臨床心理學家，因為我對人腦的運

作及每個人身為獨立個體時的不同思考方法極感興趣。

我希望畢業後能以學習所得的知識去幫助社會上不同層

面的人，助他們解決心理上的問題。
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By Thomas Crampton and Dave Garcia

As members of the committee organizing for 

the Jimmy Buffett concert in 

January we would like to 

apologize.

Why apologize for a sell-out 

concert organized in less than 

six months raising more than $420,000 for Hong 

Kong’s neediest children?

Why apologize for a concert that had normally 

rational people wearing tailor-made Hawaiian 

shirts and going hoarse belting such hits as 

“Margaritaville” and “Come Monday”?

Just ask the many devoted fans who couldn’t get a 

ticket to the show.

As messages begging for tickets were left on Tom 

Crampton’s blog and strangers started tracking 

down Dave Garcia’s personal phone number, we 

understood our major miscalculation Jimmy Buffett’s 

appeal to devotees in Hong Kong, China, Thailand, 

the Philippines and beyond.

Buffett himself was confident of success from beginning. 

So confident, in fact, that he not only flew out with his 

band and gave the concert for free, but he also paid for 

the beer and tequila and donated the proceeds from the 

sales to the charity.

Every time we faced a problem, Jimmy emailed back: 

“But there must be a Parrot Head who can help us 

out with this.”

For those who don’t know, Parrot Heads are die 

hard Buffett fans. They wear colorful Hawaiian 

shirts and follow Jimmy Buffett around everywhere 

he plays. One such fan flew from Florida to Hong 

Kong with her daughter for three days to attend the 

concert. It was her first visit to Asia.

Truth is, we had no idea how big Jimmy’s first-ever 

appearance in Hong Kong would become. The concert 

outstripped all expectations, drawing fans from around 

Asia and we now realize that we could easily have sold 

3,000 tickets instead of 650.

Convincing Jimmy to come to Hong Kong started with journalist 

PJ O’Rourke, a friend of Buffett’s, telling him on beach in Mexico 

JIMMy BUffETT hONg KONg CONCERT ORgANIzERS 
APOlOgIzE TO BUffETT fANS



that he should come to Hong Kong and support the FCC Charity 

Fund. Tom Crampton followed up when meeting Buffett in Paris 

last summer. Merrill Lynch and Dennis Ziengs then stepped in as 

lead sponsors and the party was on.

Our first warning signal of Jimmy’s popularity came when the 

“coconut telegraph” sold one third of the tickets within a week 

and before we even publicly announce d the event.

Since the concert was held to support the Foreign Correspondents’ 

Club Charity Fund, we did not want to spend money advertising. 

Advertising costs money that should go to scholarships and 

supporting the FCC Language Center.

The second warning sign came when the original venue fell 

through and the Football Club came to our rescue. Despite the 

extra size of the Football Club, we managed to sell all 650 seats in 

no time.

Another warning: The South China Morning Post, Bloomberg 

and Fortune magazine all lined up to interview him. In addition to 

the highly enthusiastic fans for his music, Buffett runs a series of 

very successful businesses, ranging from the Margaritaville 

restaurants to his own brand of tequila.

The final warning   - when it was too late to change 

anything - came with Jimmy’s arrival in Hong Kong.

Never have so many offers flooded in to help out an artist 

playing for the FCC Charity Fund. People called to offer 

sailboats, cars, vacation homes and even said they planned to 

outbid the top sponsor for the next ball.

One fan said he would make a $50,000 donation to the Charity 

Fund in exchange for just shaking Jimmy’s hand.

While visiting the charity during his visit, Jimmy led the kids in 

singing the Hokey Pokey and had such fun we actually had trouble 

getting him out.

From the first strum of his guitar it became clear this was no 

ordinary concert. Not only did fans dress up in elaborate 

Parrot Head outfits – Hawaiian shirts and flip flops – but they sang 

all the lyrics to songs louder than Buffett himself.

He played for more than two hours and added the song 

“Somewhere Over China” to the playlist for the first time in 

14 years.

The good news for Buffett fans: Jimmy loved the fans, Hong Kong 

and the charity so much, he plans to return next year.



核數師報告

根據公認的核數準則，本核數師已將香港外

國記者會與保良局在二零零七年九月十五日

籌款活動之收入及支出報告表進行審核工

作。

本核數師認為上述收入及支出報告表足以真

實而公正地顯示二零零七年九月十五日的籌

款活動和當天籌募所得淨值款項。

香港立信浩華會計師事務所有限公司

註冊會計師

香港灣仔港灣道十八號

中環廣場二零零一室

伍兆康

執業証書號碼P03752

We have audited the attached statement of income and 

expenditure for the fund-raising activities of the Foreign 

Correspondents’ Club, Hong Kong with Po Leung Kuk held 

on 15 September 2007 in accordance with approved 

Auditing Standards.

Opinion

In our opinion the statement of income and expenditure 

gives a true and correct view of the fund-raising activities 

on 15 September 2007 and of the net funds generated on that day.

Shu Lun Pan Horwath Hong Kong CPA Limited

Certified Public Accountants     

2001 Central Plaza

18 Harbour Road

Wanchai, Hong Kong

Shiu Hong Ng
Practising Certificate number P03752

INDEPENDENT AUDITOR'S REPORT TO ThE BOARD Of gOVERNORS Of  
ThE fOREIgN CORRESPONDENTS' ClUB, hONg KONg



Income  

Donations $ 5,647,270

Ball ticket income 1,863,456

Raffle ticket income 615,900

Other income 63,873

  

 8,190,499

Expenditure  

Performers 1,000,795

Banquet expenses 761,460

Ball costs 368,673

Sound and lighting 265,000

Sundry expenses 203,871

Event Organiser 60,000

Event Management 60,000

Event Logistics Coordination 60,000

Printing and stationery 93,991

Entertainment 67,533

Decoration 46,029

Advertising 27,450

Food and beverages 21,355

Travelling 5,780

Lottery license fee for raffle draw 3,165

 (3,045,102)   

NET FUNDS GENERATED $ 5,145,397      

Approved by the board of governors on 

Governor

STATEMENT Of INCOME AND EXPENDITURE ACCOUNT
For fund-raising activities held on 15 september 2007

(Expressed in hong kong dollars)



ThE fOREIgN CORRESPONDENTS' ClUB, hONg KONg ChARITy BAll'  

fUNDRAISINg
“The Charity Ball is a self-financing event that reimburses the club for the cost of services rendered including 
annual report printing, sponsor ads, food and beverage, etc.”

Expressed in Hong Kong Dollars

 Year 2007 Year 2006 Increased 
  Audited Audited %
Summary: Fundraising 

Charity Ball Total Expense $3,045,102 $2,510,592 21%

Charity Ball Gross Income $8,190,499 $6,464,264 27%    

Net Profit for Charity Fund $5,145,397 $3,953,672 30%   

Details: Fundraising 

Raffle and Other Income  $679,773 $626,874  
Raffle Expense $(14,656) $(57,875)

(license, all ball printing, ads to announce winners)  
   
 $665,117 $568,999   

Ball Ticket Income $1,863,456 $1,610,352

Artist Expense
(salary, airfares, hotels and entertainment) $(761,460) $(654,618)

Ball Costs $(368,673) $(289,072)

Venue Expense $(1,744,700) $(1,344,820)
(venue, sound, lighting, set up, video, decoration,  
transport, F&B for setup staff and sundry)

   
 $(1,011,377)  $(678,158)   

   
Direct Donation to Charity Fund $5,647,270 $4,227,038   

Other Expenses

Annual report design fee and printing $(52,110) $(51,600)

Ball program and partners pack $(35,970) $(31,240)

Press conference and party announcing winners $(750) $(3,225)

Entertainment and ball committee meetings $(66,783) $(78,142)

   
Net Profit Generated for Charity Fund $5,145,397 $3,953,672   
  
        
       



ThE fOREIgN CORRESPONDENTS' ClUB, hONg KONg ChARITy BAll' 

fUNDS DISBURSED

Expressed in Hong Kong Dollars

  
Summary: Funds Disbursed

Outstanding Funds as of December 2006   $2,866,763
Funds Raised by 2007 Charity Ball   $5,145,397   
Total Raised    $8,012,160

Total Disbursed   $3,110,905
Additional budget (LTP) for 2007    $260,085

Outstanding Funds as of December 2007   $4,641,170      

Details: Scholarships Disbursed    

Scholarship Winners  Institution  Course of Study

Chau Man Man, Karen  The Chinese University of Hong Kong Degree in Business Administration $105,000
  (Global Studies)

Ching Chi Yan, Zoe The Chinese University of Hong Kong Degree in Professional Accountancy $105,000

Szeto Nok Wing, Ernie HKU Space Community College Associate Degree in Life Science $70,000

Chu Yin Lin, Sophia Community College of  Associate Degree of Social Science in  $70,000 
 City University of Hong Kong Applied Social Studies

Wong Kit, Phoebe The University of Hong Kong Bachelor of Social Science (Psychology) $105,000

Chan Wai Ngan, Natalie The Chinese University of Hong Kong Bachelor of Nursing $140,000

Chan Pui Ying, Oliva Community College of Associate of Arts in Translation and Interpretation $70,000
 City University of Hong Kong

Yau Kin Cheung, Ken The University of Hong Kong Bachelor of Science $105,000 

Sze Tuen Tuen, Erica The Hong Kong Polytechnic University Associate in Beauty and Health Therapy $70,000

   
   $840,000   

Details: Language Training Program  

Teaching Cost funded by JPMorgan Chase Foundation  $1,000,000 

Recurrent Cost 2008 funded by FCC Charity Fund  $1,270,905

   
   $2,270,905   

   
Total Disbursed   $3,110,905   

Note:    
In addition to the FCC grant for the Language Training Program, Po Leung Kuk made a matching grant of $2,270,905 for recurrent cost in 2008.  

    

    



ANNUAL REPORT 2007-2008

The Foreign Correspondents’ Club Hong Kong
North Block, 2 Lower Albert Road, Central, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2521 1511   Fax: +852 2868 4092
www.fcchk.org

Po Leung Kuk
66 Leighton Road, Causeway Bay, Hong Kong
Tel: +852 2277 8888   Fax: +852 2576 4509
www.poleungkuk.org.hk

外國記者會慈善基金  作資助保良局助學金及語文培訓課程

The Foreign Correspondents’ Club
Charity Fund
in aid of the Po Leung Kuk Scholarship Fund and Language Training Program


